mals (see Bruynoghe and Vassiliadis3
). The natural transmission of grahamella, possibly accomplished through the agency of a blood-sucking arthropod, has in no case been demonstrated.
In our native wild rodents grahamellae commonly occur in mixed infection with bartonellae of a certain type for which the genus Haemobartonella has been created (Tyzzer and Weinman4). From such mixed infections the bartonella in some instances may be isolated in pure strain by the inoculation of a foreign host such as the laboratory white mouse, in which it may multiply to produce severe infection but in which the grahamella fails to become established. In order to isolate grahamella from such mixed infections, advantage has been taken of its resistance to arsphenamine which, in the course of repeated injections, eliminates certain rodent bartonella infections. The grahamella may then be passed to a clean animal of the same species by the injection of a small amount of blood. The ease with which grahamella infection has been passed to normal animals in the present investigation is notable in view of the difficulties reported by earlier workers (Laveran and Marullaz5) . This success is accounted for by the use in the present study of the laboratory-reared young of various wild rodents, which appear to be quite generally free of blood infections.
In the course of various attempts to grow the bartonellae of certain small rodents on culture media, a growth was obtained in tubes of the semi-solid leptospira medium of Noguchi,6 planted with blood from a mixed bartonella-grahamella infection of a deer mouse, Peromyscus leucopus novaboracensis. The organism..grown, when injected into clean, laboratory-reared young animals of the same species,. gave pure grahamella infections. Following this unexpected result, three additional strains of grahamellae have been successfully cultivated from the meadow mouse, Microtus pennsylvanicus pennsylvanicus, and one strain from the graybacked deer mouse, Peromyscus maniculatus gracilis. Koch's postulates have been complied with in the case of each of the above grahamellae cultured; the organism isolated in culture from an infected animal has produced infection when injected into a clean animal from which later on the organism was recovered in pure culture. Another organism closely resembling the grahamellae cultured from the deer mice was grown from a mixed bartonella and grahamella infection in the short-tailed shrew, Blarina brevicauda, but as laboratory-reared shrews have not been available upon which to test this culture and no other susceptible species found, its status as a grahamella is not conclusively established.
The only obstacles encountered in the way of the isolation of grahamella are occasional contaminating bacteria derived from the skin and in one host species, a blood infection of a streptobacillus (Haverhillia sp.?). The strains of grahamellae cultured have usually been first isolated in the semi-solid leptospira medium, although in several instances growth has been obtained concurrently on slants constituted of 20 per cent defibrinated blood combined with a beef infusion, peptone, agar base, prepared according to the specifications of the American Association of Medical Milk Commissions, Inc.7 Growth in the semi-solid leptospira medium and various of its modifications appears first in the form of minute, whitish particles visible with the aid of a lens, and often distributed throughout the medium. The particles become grossly visible in the primary culture in the course of a week or ten days and appear as irregular, sharply defined white masses or flakes. These increase in size at times up to 1 mm. in diameter and acquire their maximum growth in a layer from 4 to 10 mm. extending to the top of the medium. The initial granules often appear to crumble so as to form a cloud of satellite granules around the primary ones. In the course of subsequent transfers the particulate nature of the growth may be lost under certain conditiqns in some strains so that growth is indicated by a milky cloud at the top of the medium. Granules appearing in the primary culture doubtless. represent colonies each derived from a single infee*.d blood corpuscle.
In the three strains of grahamella isolated from the vole, the growth continues to be particulate in character in semi-solid medium and in discrete colonies on blood agar slants. The two strains from the two species of deer mice and the organism isolated from th4 shrew tend to form a milky cloud in semi-solid media and to grow in a continuous sheet on the surface of blood agar. Such differences are doubtless based on variation in the cohesive property of the organisms which, when marked, produces dense aggregates with few free individual organisms. The appearance of the growth on blood agar slants varies markedly with the content of blood in the medium, also with the nature of the inoculum, and probably to some extent with other factors. For optimum growth a moist medium with an abundance of water of condensation is essential. Growth is obtained at room temperature and at 37.5°C. but the temperature of 28°C. has provided rapid, long-continued, luxuriant growth. The present study has been carried out on media in test tubes sealed with rubber stoppers to prevent evaporation. The kind of blood employed for blood agar slants does not appear important, the various strains growing equally well on sheep, rabbit or horse blood. However, differences in the amount of blood produces profound effects in the growth cycle so that while agar slants made up with 20 per cent blood furnish vigorous colonies which grow for several weeks and remain plump indefinitely, slants with 5 per cent blood produce colonies which grow for a time but then become flattened and present a dry, shriveled appearance. In the three grahamella strains isolated from the vole, such regressing colonies become iridescent with the peripheral zone presenting a metallic, coppery red color. All strains grow luxuriantly in the water of condensation, for a time as colonies or films floating on the surface, later falling to the bottom to form an abundant flaky deposit leaving the fluid unclouded.
The grahamellae from two species of deer mice and the shrew organism ordinarily grow on the blood agar slant in a delicately wrinkled or pebbly sheet in which here and there are fairly well-defined elevations, doubtless representing colonies derived from aggregates of organisms in the inoculum. The three strains from the vole tend to grow in discrete colonies on blood agar slants without any tendency to produce continuous layers of growth. In these strains of grahamella derived from the vole, colonies growing on blood agar slants show great variation in type not only in successive transfers but often in a single tube. The colonies may be classified as moist, translucent, conical; smooth, milky, low, button-like; and opaque, abruptly elevated, dimpled or granular. Such marked morphological differences suggested that we might have more than a single species of organism in culture or dissociation within a single species. With these possibilities in mind, single colonies of each type were successively picked and planted through a long series of transfers. No continuity of type was obtained but it was found that the nature of the colony depended upon the physical character of the inoculum, on the mode of inoculation and on slight differences in the medium upon which it was planted. Thus, organisms dispersed in fluid produced moist conical colonies on a moist medium, but deposited with semi-solid medium on the blood agar slant produced opalescent button-like colonies. The deposit of large aggregates or fragments of colonies furnished opaque, dry, granular or dimpled masses often growing to great size. All types of colonies are non-adherent and slip over the surface of the slant at the merest touch. The inoculation of semisolid leptospira medium with all types of colonies furnished growths identical in every respect. Giemsa-stained films of the various kinds of colony showed only a single type of organism. Hence, it would appear that we are dealing with pure cultures in all of the strains isolated.
The organisms of all the culture strains stain rather faintly with such dyes as Loeffler's alkaline methylene blue but are somewhat more clearly outlined than is the case with Bartonelkl bacilliformis. In all there is a notable tendency for the organisms to occur in dense aggregates which are broken up only with considerable difficulty. This is especially marked in the vole strains so that considerable manipulation is necessary to disperse any notable number of organisms in the making of a film. The grahamellae in the vole show little variation in morphology, the elements being elongate or sometimes coccoid with the central portion intensely stained with Giemsa and the peripheral portion more faintly reddish without a distinct contour. Large masses of organisms often have a reddish hue. The deer mouse strains show greater variation in morphology. The organisms when dispersed in the media are more definitely rod-like or coccoid and present a rather sharp outline, but when growing in dense aggregates they have more the morphology of the vole strains.
Under darkfield illuimination the interior of the organisms is only moderately bright while the contour is indistinct. No motility has been observed and spirals (detached flagella?) such as occur in cultures of the human bartonella, B. bacilliformis, have not been found.
The ease with which grahamellae have been cultivated from the blood of various species of rodents is in marked contrast with the usual unsuccessful attempts to culture the haemobartonellae of these animals. The possibility of inapparent or unrecognized grahamella infection may well be taken into account in the identification of organisms cultured from the blood of rodents with bartonellosis. The grahamellae cultured show certain features in common with Bartonella bacilliformis of the human being, e.g., ease of cultivation, peculiarities of growth requirements and character of growth, but show neither motility nor spiral elements. While grahamella grows in dense masses on artificial media, it is limited in the animal blood to occasional red blood corpuscles and in these cells occurs as scattered rods and occasional coccoids, such contacts as occur being in forms that have presumably just undergone division. In view of the characteristics of grahamellae when grown on artificial media, their classification as protozoa is no longer tenable and they should clearly be grouped with the bacteria.
BA CTERIOLOG Y: WYSS A ND WILSON
Their relationships' to bartonellae and other blood parasites and the peculiar type of infection which they produce should furnish intTeresting problems for future investigation.
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